
Date: 1/24/2017 Attendees: Fish Lucioni Black Meidell Eldon-Everts
4th Tuesday of Each Month, 315 pm BHS Library Reading Room Emerson Meins Blackford Vandersluis

Crandell Erickson Michaels Lyon
Focus Item Action Notes

Public Comment - Anyone in attendance who wish to address the council?
General Items - Building and District Events & Initiatives
Lucioni Welcome and Public Comment Goal: Review & ask for ideas, feedback, etc.  No public comment. Meet every 4th Tuesday, encourage ideas for 

improvement to be brought to the council / distributed to others if 
needed, positive / open-mind regarding ideas...

Here's our SBC Mission, Goals, Responsibility

Shared mission statement 
and discussed role of SBC 
in the community.

Lucioni Food Computing Project / MIT Collaboration with BHS Goal: Inform Council / Community of 
Tremendous Opportunity Coming to BHS

MIT has created a prototype computer that can grow plants, track 
their ph and nutrient levels, all within a controlled climate.  This 
could create a new line of agriculture that could have application for 
food production and production of elements needed for vaccines, 
among other uses.  If BHS can work out an agreement with MIT to 
provide one or two of these computers, BHS would be the first high 
school in the nation to have them.  The computers could be used in 
a variety of courses, including Statistics, Biology, Environmental 
Science, and Engineering.  

Principal's Report
Fish Enrollment: 1247 (FTE) Information only Reduction of 5 students from last count.

Fish January is Resilience Month - Banner Enhancement 
Project underway as well.

Guiding principle update - We Learn From 
Our Mistakes.

Brad Lewis, Department Chair for Math, is working with his teaching 
team to find ways to incorporate Resilience theme into 
curriculum.  Also, the Healthy Youth Alliance, BYS, No Place for 
Hate, the MAC and BHS Admin are working together to build 
greater diversity into our banners!  Also, a BISD family called in 
about the banner with a quote from Henry Ford, a known anti-
semite, which prompted the move to revisit the information used in 
the banners.  We want to ensure EVERY student feels welcome 
and connected to BHS.

Fish / Erickson 100 Building Bond Project Goal:  Provide additional insight into timeline / 
preparation

Update from Mrs. Erickson on the initial Special Education 
Discussion with the Steering Committee / Mahlum Architects and 
Capital Projects on 1/11/17.  They had a good discussion of overall 
visions, but at this early stage the situation is still very fluid.  Up 
next: CTE on Feb 7 at 6pm in the Library.  Principal Fish asked an 
SBC parent and SBC student  to attend.  Mark Emerson (parent) 
will attend and Ms. Eldon-Everts (student) will also if she is able 
to. Attendance is open to all SBC members, especially students.  

Fish Drug and Alcohol Concern Goal: Inform site council on where we are 
now as a district.

Principal Fish reported drug and alcohol incidents on campus have 
dropped dramatically since the beginning of the school year.  But 
the issue still exists.  Sheryl Belt, BISD Associate Superintendent, in 
is charge of the task force for healthy teens.
=HYPERLINK("https://raisingresilience.org/events-list/","What's the 
Harm? Panel Discussion set for Jan 31 in BHS Commons: https:
//raisingresilience.org/events-list/whats-the-harm/")

Site Council Recommendations / Updates

For the Good of the Order
All Members / Visitors Any items for discussion / consideration?

http://bisd303.org/Page/5437
https://drive.google.com/a/bisd303.org/file/d/0B1mNX4sgZSGaUmhaWVU3X3JpZ1k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/bisd303.org/file/d/0B1mNX4sgZSGaUmhaWVU3X3JpZ1k/view?usp=sharing


Discussion: 110 Min Block 
Schedule

Input from each stakeholder group Goal: Gather information for consideration On his recent Listening Tour, Dr. Bang-Knudsen heard concerns 
about 110-minute blocks and the challenge for students to stay 
focused for that period of time.  Principal Fish asked each of the 
SBC members to voice an opinion about the block 
schedule.  Students: All 4 student reps: Pluses: ability to go deeper 
into subjects each day, more time for individual assistance, 
preparing for 3 each day vs 4 or more, prepares students for longer 
college lectures / course meetings.  Not seen as negative at all.  
World Languages should be a first lunch, not second lunch.  Having 
a break is helpful.  Parents: Fewer courses meeting each day 
seems more beneficial.  There is more time for review, lesson and 
one-on-one work. Access to online notes / google classroom helps 
bridge the gap of days.  Models college schedules more closely. 
More classes each day would mean more materials to haul around 
from class to class. Teachers: World Languages and Math would 
certainly advocate for more touch points in a week.  Others?  Blocks 
work. More time in the classroom for work means less 
homework and the ability to ask a question is the homework seems 
especially challenging.  

District Ends Publishing Honor Rolls in Local Papers. Goal: Share Rationale / Educate Stakeholders re: Social Emotional Learning

Superintendent Bang-Knudsen and our entire leadership team 
made the decision to end the practice of publishing our honor rolls 
and GPAs in the local newspapers effective immediately. This 
decision was made strictly based upon psychological research and 
advice by leading experts against the practice. One of those 
experts, Dr. Suniya S. Luthar, Ph.D. at Arizona State University 
stated, "These children are constantly watched and publicly 
judged on so many aspects of their academic and 
extracurricular performance. That is stressful enough. And this 
particular publicizing of academic grades can only serve to 
heighten competition — unhealthy competition — along with 
insecurity and shamefulness, anxiety and depression, among 
many who don't make the very top of the list. It makes no 
sense whatsoever for children to be publicly ranked thus, for 
the whole community to see." Thus, in the interest of improving 
the social-emotional well being of every BHS and WMS student, we 
will no longer publicly share our honor rolls and GPAs in this 
manner. The speaker was Suniya Luthar, PhD and she speaks to 
communities of affluence around the country (including Palo Alto) 
about balancing expectations for achievement against stress and 
anxiety. In her talk that day she said, "please tell me you don't 
publish honor rolls and GPAs...if you do, please stop..."                                                                                                                       

To address at next meeting: This is her website: http://www.suniyaluthar.org/#about
Ideas for Recruiting / Retention How can BHS Recruit / Retain Students to increase enrollment?

Snack Duty "on deck" 
February Michele Blackford
March Cindy Vanderluis
April Aidan Meidell
May Ashley Crandell

http://www.suniyaluthar.org/#about

